
Fram the tar d1atanoe of m14-Pao1t1o, one or the gr•t••t 

ot ator1•• ft flaehea to night - an aooount aollywood aigbt 41ai•• 

11 too estra•agant w1 th thrills and tabuloua act••nt~ •e. too 

... h n•r•• tingling roaano• paoked in one aoenar1o. It tel.la how 

u Aalri•n aubaarin• reaoue4 twent1-two aerioan flier• ahot 

ton 1D on• ot the gre t bomb111g raid• on Truk. 

- pa\rolliDC ott the ooral r••t that aurrowuta the lagoon ot 

It waa all routine, until a w1.releaa tlaab was p1ok•4 

9p • a •••sage ata•inc that t.bree aer10&D air•• ba4 been toroe4 

4on 1u14e ot the lagoon, end were trylq to aake t.beir •1 

I 
out in a rubber boet. Skipper Okane noae4 the Tang m oftr to - -
an entrance in the reet and aa•e4 the three tliera. 

' ' 

Shortly afterward, another radio tlash told ot still 

lllother ADlericen on 8 ratt in that general •1o1n1ty. The Tans 

•tarte«s hunting, but, no luck. The trouble was that the flier on 



,.., 

•• ,tatt •• ao arreld or be1 ng spotted by the lap• that he had 

... outlage4 hi•elt 1111 th a atretch or ea1lcloth. 

Bo•••r • he •• aoon apotte4 by a couple of aerioan 

plam1. 'I'll••• were piloted by Lieutenant John .1.. Buru • of 

1JDnoo4. PlllnaylTanla, an4 Lieutenant 1ohn 1. DoWO.•• Jr. 

et Wlll••tte • Ill1no1•. Burn• ataye4 aloft to teep •toh 11b1le 

Jlillll• lu4e4 tio piok up the aurn Tora. 'l'he •• was rough 

•4 NN■,1 tile plane turned oTer. So now Dowtle an4 hi• radio -- -
- were la the water aa well as the aurn TOr they had inten4e4 - -
lo reao••• Up abo•• Lieutenant Burn• aaw wba t ha4 happened, 

1114 he landed and picked up the thrN. 'l'he wa••• were hlah 

1114 he jut tuied - went r1 gilt along t.lle water to the 1ublurine • 

ft• aubaarlne in the aeanti■e. had picked up some other 

fliera, the crew or 8 bomber that had led the blow against Tr• 

lll4 bad been abot down by enemy eiroratt. 

BJ thi a time, 1 t was getting to be a habit, and aoon 

I 
fighter planea inrormed •kipper O!,Ue or still another ratt 

and lllother aurTivor • .And then the ti~ter• directed the way to 
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1 au noating in a Ma• eat Jacket. ill were taken aboard. 

In the meant!••• tighter pilot Lieutenant Burn• had 

80a, on w1 th hie raeoue work. I• pioked up a tloating anator ucl 

~ 
~- \axiad on to aoae~"'ratta. lfaxt - three 110re. B• ormed 

all ha ooul4 111114• ot hia t1DJ tighter, and put the othara 

oa tile wing• - atter whlala he taxied oTer to tile Tang and handed 

111• oftr. 

BJ thl a time, the tighter plane u bad been 4-g•cl ao 

k41J 1t ooulcln't ny ad LleuteD&Dt Burns himaelt, was taken 

altaar4 tla• au'baarine. ill ot nloh ..,,ct; took the entire daf, 

I 
a4 at •n4own Slr:1pper Okane ioked up aipala tro■ two 110r• -
■U'TlTora an4 reaouad th• •. 

Twaty..two in a11.'-llac1 then a long TOyage baok t.o 

baa, 1a J•t ebout the 110at oTerorowded aubllariD• in hietor7. 



Today i n Italy American roroea aaptured the._ 

of Soaur1, and kept pushing on. And this took them right up to the 

DIW tort1t1ed poai tiona ot the Nazis, the Hitler line. At the 

... , tlae other .uae rlcan troops aoaled a torty-t1 • hundred toot . 
C 

aoun\ain, another point marking the beginning r tbat Hitler line. 

Ill••• plaoea are near the ooe at I and mark e tarthe1t line 

1twuoe1 along the Mediterranean. 

1vroun4ed 1 and ite llaa1 Garri n baa only a narrow oorrldor of 

_:l-~ ~. 

11oap~ Th• oorridor aln hig,way, the Via Ca1111na, 

u4 the Br1 ti lb are ao olo e to 1 t •Dow that they oan bomb the 

h1'1•Y w1 th their long r 

tbat the Gemana 

11111 t,u they oan p\ 
ooYer or dar!r'.lleaa. 

e artillery. The lateat report atatea 

use the Via Caailina only at night. 

aupply oolumna through under the 

However e Germans still aeem determined to hang onto 

their powe r ful positions at Ca■a1no and use thes e 88 8 h1nge 

r Whether t hey Wi l l be abl e to do so remeina 
o the Bitler 11ne. 

au.rrounded. 
to be aeen. They will heve 8 herd time, wltb caaaino almost,( 
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The greet allied ottenaiye 1a leas than aix 4aya ol, 

u4 already 1 t baa resulttd in the 0011plete shattering ot that 

tuou• laz1 GuataY line - all the way troa the Lir1 RiYer 

1141\err ean . The jar1cana and rrenoh haTe made advuoea of 
r 

aearlJ tweln ail••• and now tao• what appears to be the laet 

1t10agl.J fortified barrier on Mle road to Ro•. Or, more 

partlolllarlJ, on the road to tbf- .nzio beao.hbaad. Word from 

.ill.let Bea4quartera oon••r• the belief that the Bitler line 

11 Ute onlJ atring ot el'llanent enemy tort1t1oat1ona until the 

bNobJlead 1• reached. Bo eyer,"Gel"llaD realatanoe 1• expected 

\0 M heaYJ, and the fl••• ot war will probablJ aoar to a olim • 

.,, .. , 



The m•• tonight trom aoutheaatern u1a teaturea the 

QJ.n••• - in two ways. Prom China 1 taelt, tiie troopa ot Chiang 

lai-Shek ha•• 4r1Ten 4own into Burma to \ri thin anentJ ■ilea ot 

J,ullio, \lie ton wlllob i~er11in11e <if \lie Buma Roa4'""" ti:.., 
4~ ~ti!.. M :.:_., • .,o -ti'.-._.,. 

And ine4 

Theae a 

•• toroe in ~• Tall97 or ,1ae 

• ap.inat n4•r• 

•••rything. 



On ~e Straits or Gibraltar, acroaa the narrow water 

tro• Britain'• raaoue rook, 1• the city or Tangier, a north 

urioan poaaeaaion o r Spain. With the Pranoo goTer maent neutral, 

IU1 OeraanJ bas been a1nta1n1ng 1ta uaual oonaulate at Tangier, 

u4 Ul• Japa ban had reapreaentet1Tea there too. ObTioualJ, 

lkia haa been a prize opportun1 tJ tor our .Ula encl•• to •PJ out 

IUt ao•• on at Gibrttltar and 1ta hiplJ ■trategio atraita • 

... ~ow all thla 1a at an end. Spain haa ordered the 

Clel'IIID oouulate ~ closed• and la ouating the Raz1 u4 Japan••• 

' bJ Britiah 
ac•nta. Th~anouno•ent ef •• a- was made today ",,11,1,1• 
ltrelp Seoretar, £nthony Uen, who atreaae4 th• 1.aportanoe aw 

Ute allies or the k1ot1ng out or •~tlllJ' e•~ionage at Tangier. 



The exiled Poli lb 9> vernment in London today t ook 

aeaaurea against Ant1-Sem1t1a in the Poliah military toroea in 

Jag].an4. The Rational Council voted to take all politloal powera 

awJ troa the Poli ah Amy C01111ander-1n-Ch1et, General Soanowakl. 

Ia the polltloal field., the bml General bad been alated aa the 

nm Poli* President. 

ror aome time there baa been 11eitation becauae of 

utl-l•itic trouble amcmg the Poll ah troopa. Some while ago, 

'1NlltJ-one lew1•h aold.1 era lett their unite in Sootlan4 and went 

to Lon4on to ellliat in the Britiah Amy. They aa14 they were 

quitUng the Poliah toro•• beoauae ot ant1-saalt1•. Whereupon 

theJ wre tried tor 4eaert1on, and oonvioted - but were granted 

aneaty. 

Laat week Sociall at el •enta ot the exllecS goTernmmt 

•14• antl-Semltlc obargea, and e bitter row deTeloped. -'114 

now today _ a oompromiae. Thi 8 take a the torm ot deprl Ting 

General Soanowekl or hie political powers· be, together • 1th 

the War 141niater or t.be exiled government, having been aoouaed 

ot encouraging antl-Semitiam. 



lour daye now the weather hae been bad along the 

11111• Cmnnel, an4 today the untaTOrable aapect or the tlement■ 

reaobe4 a climax - with a Yiolent atoI1D whipping the Channel into 

1 to11ing turmoil or gray water. K••rybo4y know, the importance 

b .~ •it, reterenoe oft • weawaer oYer there right now - it'• importanoe ■ x a 
"' '° ~ seoon4 rront · 

WIWfilNIXIUR )( inTaaion. The blow to be hurled acroae the 

CUU•l will require good weather, and the month ot llaJ waa ■uppoeed 

~ proY14e tbat. But now, in the 1111441• ot Kay - howling gale■ are 

... ei,1111 northern Europe. 

Al together, the patten ot apr1ngtiae weather has been~ 

~ I!- ao~~ qril was unuaually fair, and from jpril SeYateenth 

to •r 'l'llirteentb nortbem suro~4 al■oat a 10114 aontb 

of OOD41tiona per:eat tor tlfiDg: Tllat •• tbe ■eteorologiaal 
" baotgrou4 tor the non-atop air ottena1•• - the pre-1nna1on ■ky 

••aault &ich ■mashed Nazi Germany and tbe inyaaion coa ■t.: day 

after day, night after night. Actually, the air ooeration■ were 

ahead ot achedule, b cauae of the unuaually good weather. 

Right now there 1 • 8 lull, and the heavy bOmbera are 

ll'ounded. Today's news, tor ex8Illple, tells only•• or a blow by 



~• an-weather planes, the Uoaquitoea - wbioh hurled aore 

,1,1tbuatera on Berlin. It'•• breathing apell tor the en•J, 

,u thla 1• ■ore tban ottset by the preoe41ng aonth ot fair weather 

~ ~ll 
N11biD1, _. the illi•d ilr roroe1 Ael•e auob more than their " ,,.. 
allot•4 Job. 

ao 4oubt tbe preaant unaeaaonable atom• in lla7 will aoo11 

pa11, u4 tha owato■ary bright weather will retva - weather tor 

a - ldp tl4• or th• air ottena1 •• - weather 4apte4 to 1n•aa1on. 



JgBTRISS 

Here 1• • etory ot grl.a heroi• and aaoritioe, • tragio 

,al• • to be told •• a tribute to the 4eYOted teuwork and the 

eoara41l7 Talor ot the bomber or••• in the air battles o••r••••· 

It tell• ot a pilot ot a tl7ing tortr••• that bombed 

a lazi tighter plane ,.. ... factory, and then na ganged by a 

urlptor 4eF1eratel7 e>un4e4. Tll0 engines were Jmooke4 out, and 

Ul• pilot •• bllr41J able to kee" the big bo11ber in th• air. 

'!blJ ••re nearing the ooast, th• l::ngliah Cbannel. *••bleat 

ot ••1 ti re mooke4 out another engine - u leaY1Jll the 

... .t., --=--.:;;:t ~ t£ ~-4-f. 
rortr••• 111th cml.J one -Ml~.,ould.n't keep going 111th 

• al 1111• motor. 

'l'he pilot waa Lieutenant Wllli1111 lloaea ot Pittaburgb, 

ant1he gaye the order to ball oat: Better to 4esoend bJ paraohut• 

and be aade pri ■oner than to orash in the cUeabled ahip • So 

bail out - 1114 the tirat man Jumped. But,•• he 414 80 • he 

-..,J~J~..,..,... 
th. -und- na•igator,.AP.Ut -1t -rut ot k1oke4 the parachute or ..., - • ,, 

OOllll11aaion, and no.r the navigator bad no ohute w1 th whiob to 



•ao•, ••14 the pilot atter•rct, •thereat or ua 4eo14e4 

p-, N IIT'MO,, 

The Fortrea• ws •taggering on lts •r down. The pilot, 

wi\h all hl• aklll, waa Just about to nurse 1 t to the ooast, 

\he laglllb Cbannel • tor a lu41ng on the water, where they 

wou14 baTe • obllnoe. Th• C7lng rortreu, 111 th the laat gasp ot 

l\1 oa• n•lnlng ■otor, hurtled out onto t.he Channel am orasbe4, 

~ 

'1'be7 had a rubber boat, and in it they plaoed the woWl4e4 

UTicator. The other aurrl•or• oli■be4 in. That la - all na 

but one. Tbere wasn't enough• ro011 ln the boat tor the last one, 

the turret gunner, sergeant RoJ Hoe•oh ot To~edo, Ohio. ill he 

could do was bang onto the side o~ t.he boat, treezing in the ic1 

•ter. 

The navigator, 1111 teeble 'trom hi• hurts, was uks able 

to look oTer the aid and aee the gunner's head bobbing in Ila the 

•ter. He beckoned weakly to the co-pilot, Lieutenant ugeD• 

Gilbert or Quincy, Illinois. The co-pilot bent over him, and 
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the ,naY1gator lllhiapered in pal ntw. ayllablea. T"4 en he al umped 

baot, an4 wnt limp. 

Whereupon t.he oo-pilot called out to the otnera in 

a hoar•• wioe: "Be asked •• to bury him there in the water. 

Bt wanted to ua room tor hia", the co-pilot added, pointing 

'° th• awm•r in the water. 

Bo one aa14 anything. Th• a oouple ot th• ra1ae4 

Ill• H'flgator•• body and al.14 it oTer th• aide, and•• it 

floate& ••1 they pulled the pnner into the boat. 

•It •a• the way he wnted lt•, the OQ-pilot ~•14 

afiel'llal"4 - th• •1 desired by the narigator tor 11hoae aake they 

ut all oraahed into the water, ad mo, dying, wanted to make 

•11 tor hi• oomrade. 



,mos 

The moat i mportant or the current strikes baa oome to 

an end - witb the union or war plant foremen calling ott the 

walkout that baa tied up a tt lot ot war pro4uot1on in Detroi t. 

!"41• afternoon, union ot tioiala Toted unan111oual7 to r ecommen4 

Ulat tbe thlrty-tlY• hundre d foremen return to work at onoe. 

Thia followed a meeting in Washington at which General 

Arllol4, C0111111nder ot tba •my Air Foroea. told the unionlla4era 

,111, 1ille atrike or tbe foremen was a aetbaok tor our tl1ing toro•• 

1D the war. B• aid the dk walk-out was ot a kind that ■igbt 

lntert•r• 111 th 0\11' bombing ot Na~l - oemany and eyen ert,ot 

t.lle Seoon4 Front lnTaaion • 

.&.ud the Ba1'7 had the aaae 11C>rt ot thing to ••1• 111 tll 

Rear A4111r,1 &meat Paoe deolarln~: •The atrike la atteoting 

1• a tighter, 
two our our plan ea - one ot llhioh.,fi»taxt-:&■ 11,~ the apearhea4 

ot the attack i n the Pacific". 

With tba t kind or remonstrance trcm both the Army • nd th• 

~leet, tlle roremen'a Union decided promptly to oell ott the atrike. 



. 
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Today•• prlaary oount in California ls the more 

11t1re1ting, because ot twisters attorded by the California 

lltotlon Law. .l oandiclate ot one party 1 a permitted to run in 

the prSury ot the other party aa w 11 aa that ot hie own. Thu■ 

Deaooratio Sena tor Sheridan Downey wa■ entered in the Republican 

Prlary aa wel l •• them Democratic, and 'fioe yerH, the 

Republioan rrederiok s. Rou■er ••• in the Democratic Primary,•• 

i'tll a ■ that ot the G. O.P. 

!'he national iaportance ot the ooabination 11 aeen in 

the taot that Downey ran aa tbe atron eat kind ot ad.miniatration 

aapporter, while Houser campaigned on an ant1-a4m1niatration 

plattom. So what happened, 

Bach ran tirat in hie own primary, and took eeoon4 

plaoe in that ot the other party. Howeyer, adlllini tration ■up orter 

Senator Downey 414 better in the G.O.P. race than Houser 414 in 

the Daocratic competition. 

In the Democratio primary, Downer has three sllnm 

hundred-and•t1fty-seYen thousand yotee to Houser•• ninety-two 

tbouaand - a little lees than tour to one. ·~ :.ile in the 
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Btpublioan primary, Houser ha s two-hundred~end-titteen thousand 

to Downey'• eighty-eight t ousend, a little lea s than tw~and·a-

balf.t r--.one. Al l or which wou l d 5eem to give an edge to the 

oh•P1 n or the adminiatra tion, and 1 t will be interesting to aee 

whole 
bow the~•n•~thing works out o~ election day in NoTember. 

won out, 

In the O. O. P. 

he 

So Radio ceremonies Hal 

a regular Republican 

an•t the only pe aonality rrom the entertainment 

A Democratic winner in 

1a Helen Douglas, one time stage actress and 

Melvyn Douglas - she is nominated on the 

aratic ticket or Congre■s. 
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li\[114 
Cil 41leauaa -Ca brought forward by a nobleman -- Prince 

George lleakh1-Glebho~ ~s a ••ptuoua eatate,:3ul .1ght nert 

4oori, a turkey tarm. Hia complaint 1a that the gobbling, 

t2allllll8 •• er rkl I &I • noiee or nine hundred turkey• 4iaturb$ 

Illa peace and tranqu111ty. In tact, t.be turkeya make auoh an 

~~~ 
Qta uproar that they baYe broken up"garden parti•e• art1t-1wtl~l1a111 .. 

He cbargea aoreoYer, tba~ the teed proYided tor the 

turkeya baa attracted a huge oolJDY or rata, which otten wander 

o••r to the princely estate - where there•• a groYe or aTocado 

treea. The rata cll;.b ~ trees, and ~P ott their dinner 

ot turkey teed with a salad ot. aYocado. a, la•••' c»-1tt.. •••• ' 

'• P•••!.ccrl:a 117 ,tt••'i ;e ~• Pl'l••• l ■ >•xi D8 • one ef 61 

blJ..a IIOl'&H ,..,,~::;;:::?.:!,! ~t.-~ol.l.a& ,. .. 
A -,.. 

4'111 I ats .Z::::.J11.l l.op1ag ee•eas •h• ••••
~ 

7 
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The re~ly ot the turkey termer is that the noise 

aade by hie nine hundred birds 1a not disagreeable at all. 

Th•J em1 t wba t he cal la "a pleasant, lew •1ng!l.a~ melodious aound4t::

fta t 1a -- really musical;'~~. 

''Not at all~ b• 11i-;'r1ke the uproar created by the 

ta:, p eacnoka - 11h 1 ch the Pri nee ha a on hi a ea tat e. The aoreeching 

and m1■1tt ■1 aquawking ot the lordly birds ta ia earaplittlng. ¾ 
'l'heJ 41 atrub the turkey tarmer - not to mention the turt•J•• --

,. - # 1...1 1a. ►e e•k• ■ 41 tme Priaee WIB•• • CM .,,,. ii ■ :u::- 0Jr ..... , u gJI: :Z:X" 

••N n11rttrt» ~• ••••a..ot hta twuteya, ••r• lie, 1• aet11!a9 -

•-,•••• •s •Ile perfl•o tre■ Ml,• )leg ta1 ■ • eapeokll1 •• !.,. 

lritt»s o,ea ,11e-,rinoel7 sa••• paP,iN, 


